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OPENINGOF FIRST SE~IESTER

· STUDENT BODY OF CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

The first semester .of Cedarville College for the present year opened, Wednesday, September 9th. The opening
address was given by Rev. W. P. Harriman, D. D., pastor
of the local Presbyteriaii Church. Music was furnished
under. the direction of Miss Berkley, head of the Department of Music. A piano duet was given by Misses MacMillan and Kimble, and a vocal duet was rendered by Misses Waddle and Skinnen. Rev. Paul Duncan, D. D., pastor
of the Reformed Presbyterian Church of Coulterville, Illinois, made a few ·remarks. The freshman class of Cedarville College' this year is. larger than it has been for several years_. having an increase of at least 30 per cent. The
total attendance of the student body is larger than it was
last year. The semester is under good headway toward
the year's work. The second semester will open Tuesday,
. February 2nd. New students will be welcome at that
time.

The student body of Cedarville College is made up of
young people who come from various states of the United
States. They represent all churches, both Catholic and
Protestant. They come from the best homes of our count.ry. They are here to make the most of their opportunities. They place first things first. They are possessed of
high ideals. They have good times and enjoy the college
life. They have a forward look for enterprise and success.

THE COLLEGE FACULTY
!

'J'b.e faculty of C~r:ville Coll~ge is .composed of earnest,

faithful, scholarly men and women who are devoted to the
development of higher · Christian education. They are
graduates and students of such colleges and universities
as Franklin, Pennsylvania, Wooster; Wittenberg, Dennison, Ohio State, Indiana State; Ohio Northern, Ohio Wesleyan, Findlay, :Purdue, Lincoln, Oberlin, and Columbia.
They are preparE:d not only to teach their subjects, but to
give expert counsel to students.

COLLEGE EQUIPMENT

THE COURSES OF STUDY
Cedarville College offers the following courses of
study: Liberal Arts, giving the degre12 of Bachelor of Arts;
Science, giving the· degree of Bachelor of Science; ArtsAgriculture, giving the degree of Bachelor of Science from
Cedarville College and the degree of Bachelor of Science
•in Agriculture from Ohio State University; Ministry of
the. Gospel, giving the degree of Bachelor of Arts; Theology,: Cedarville .T heological Seminary, giving a diploma;
Music, giving a diploma; Pre-Business, giving . the degree
of Bachelor of .Arts; Ere.Dentistry, giving a certificate;
. Pre-Education, giving the degree of Bachelor of Arts or
Bachelor .of Science; Pre-Engine,ering, giving the degree of
Bachelor of Science; Pre-Home Economics, giving a certificate; Pre~Journalism, giving a .certificate; Pre.Law, giying a certificate; Pre-Library, giving the degree of Bachelor of Arts; Pre-Medical, giving the degree of Bachelor of
Arts or B_achel~r: of Science; . Christian Missi.ons, giving
the degree of Bachelor of Arts; Pre-Pharmacy, giving a
certificate; Politics and Social Science, giving the de,gree
of Bachelor of Arts. All certificate courses count towards
either the degree of Bachelor of Arts or of Bachelor of
Science.

The work of Cedarville College is carried on in four
buildings: College Hall, the Alford Memorial Gymnasium,
the Carnegie Library, and Science Hall. These buildings
THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
are located on a beautifully shaded campus of eleven acres.
Cedarville College has an excellent department of
This campus is divided into three parts.
music under the direction of a well-trained corps of teach~
College Hall is the administration building with reciers. It offers work in piano, pipe organ, voice, stringed
tation rooms, literary hall, and the chapel. The AJford
and wind instruments, and choruses.
Memorial Gymnasium was given a number of years ago by
Mr. W. J. Alford in memory of his parents, who were devoted friends of the college. This building is arranged for
CEDARVILLE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
basketball; banquets, and receptions. The Carnegie Library
The Cedarville Theological Seminary was opened in
was given by the late Andrew Carnegie. It has about ten
thousand volumes. All the leading periodicals are on its _ October, 1807. It is now in its 124th year. It has trained
hundreds of ministers .of the gospel. It offers a full three
reading tables. It also contains the refectory where the
years' course. Students for the ministry from all denomistudents have their dining hall. The Department of Musnations are welcome.
ic has its quarters also in Carnegie Libran;.
Students of Cedarville Theological Seminary have all
Science Hall has laboratories for botany, chemistry,
of the advantages both of the seminary and of the college
zoology, anatomy, physics, and mechanical drawing.
at t{le s._ame time. It is possible. to secure both the college
The campus has a baseball diamond, a football . faild,
and · two tennis courts, besides grounds for hockey and and the seminary courses at the same place and co-terother amusements.
miiously.

THE ALUMNI NEWS
Published by the Executive Committee of the Alumni
-Association and Issued Monthly.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
President-James C. McMillan, Osborn, Ohio.
1st Vice President-Judge S. C. Wright, Cedarville, Ohio.
2nd Vice President-Lucile Johnson, West Carrollton; Ohio.
Cor. Secretary-Mi.1bel Stormont, R. F. D. 5, Xenia, Ohio.
Rec. Secretary~Carrie Rife, Cedarville, Ohio.

A BIT OF EXPLANATION
The executive committee of the Cedarville CoHege
Alumni Association after several lengthy conferences decided that it would be of service to the Alumni and friends
of the college to let them know through some medium the
. activities of the alumni during the year, .their plans and
hopes, and perhaps here and there a bit of newsie news
about the doings of members of the Association.
The idea was suggested to ~r. McChesney and due to
his kindness these two pages were donated to the use of
the Association each month: The regular college bulletin
that was published quarterly_has been changed to a monthly publication, this October issue being the first to go off
the press in its new form and size.
Do you as members of the Alumni like the changes?
If you do or don't, l~t us know by your letters. Address
your communications to any member of the executive
committee.
Your contributions to the Alumni news .section will be
greatly appreciated. If you wisµ to write your views of
the College, the Alumni, your ideas of Ghandi's dress suit,
or anything under the sun, just send it in and we will
-· place your sayings under the title of Vox Alumni.
This is, we feel, the opportunity for the Alumni of
Cedarville· College to keep in closer touch with the doings
· of the College and the Alumni. If the football team wins
every game this year, we will try to prevail on Coach
•Borst to have the news printed in this bulletin. If it
!ose.s every game we want the items just the same. If
· a member of the Alumni does anything that he or she
thinks wo~ld be interesting to others send it - in
immediately.
The front and back page· of -the Bulletin will contain
the news of the college, the inside pages the news oi the
Alumni. Won't you help by sending in news?

Here they are, a list of the graduates and what they
are doing:
·
Walter Boyer-Coaching ·a nd manual training; Jamestown High School; ·
Wendell Boyer - Washington Rural, Pickaway
County; manual training.
Bernice Bryant-Third Grade; Greene Township
Special.
J. Robert Collins-Lilly Chapel, Ohio, Science and
Coaching.
Mildred Carle-Office Work in Dayton.
Wilma Curry-In business.
Edith 0. Foster-0. S. & S. 0. Home, Xenia, Ohio;
Teacher.
Joseph B. Foster-Sardis High School, Sardis, Ohio.
Carmen Frazier-Dixon Rural.
Ora Edith Hanna-Cedarville Junior High School,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Vernon Hickman-In business.
Virgil Hughes-:-In business.
Helen Powers-Miami Valley Hospital.
Christine Rife-Fifth grade; South Charleston.
Sarah K. Rumbaugh-Xenia · Township.
James C. Stormont-Canaan Township High School.
Irene Tobias-Geography; Ashtabula Junior High
School.
Alfred Townsley-Belle Center High School, Belle
Center, Ohio.
Albert To.rne·r--'-Manual training; Sulphur Springs.
Brenton R. Turner-Geography; Quincy Junior High
School, Quincy, Mass.
Mary Andrus-At home.
Marjorie Cotton-At home.
Marion Rife-Student in Cedarville College.
Marian Roseberry~Canaan Township Grade School.
Ruth Sprinkle-Primary Grade, Springfield, Ohio.
Lucille Stroup-Xenia Township; teacher.
Mrs. H; H. Brown-Teacher of Piano, Cedarville.
Number employed: nineteen.
Number helped by college: All.

WHAT THE ALUMNI ARE DOING
WHAT LAST YEAR'S CLASS IS DOING
As we were preparing material for this issue of the
Alumni news the thought came to us that perhaps the
where-abouts of last year's graduating class would be an
interesting item, so through the cooperation of Dr. McChesney the following material was obtained. It was encouraging to note when Dr. McChesney's report was received that practically everyone of last year's class had
received a position. This in itself is a record, since three
neighboring colleges report only a half of their graduates
placed to date. And has it not always been the rule that
Cedarville College· graduates get the jobs? There must
be something about the school or a school that has such
fine record as that.

Pitchin High School has the reputation of having . a
larger number of graduates from one college on its teaching staff than any other high school in the state.
Paul Edwards is serving his fifth year there as principal.
Mrs. Marguerite Rickenbach, Miss Lois Estle and Miss
Lucille Tanner, all Cedarville graduates, are doing their_
best to instill, knowledge into the students at · Pitchin.
Mr. Ward Creswell and Mr. Robert Turnbull are in
Columbus setting the business _world astir, and Mr. Willard
Barlow is teaching in the capital city, so the three friends
are again together.

Members ,of the Class of 1928 will all be interested in
knowing that Bill Nagley is ·teaching and coaching again
this year at Belmont school near Dayton. Bill is also
_d riving a new sport model Oakland 8 roadster.
Josephine Randall, A.B., '22, received her M.A. degree
from Ohio State University, August 28th.
She is principal of Jamestown High School.
Alice Daines, A.B., '22, who has been pursuing a
Librarian!s course in Western Reserve, Cleveland, Ohio,
the past year, and who graduated in Jurie, is now em.ployed as iib:rarian in Snyder Park Junior High School,
Springfield, Ohio.
M. Earle· Coilins, A.B., '23; M.A., Ohio State University, 1930, was marrie<l August 14th to Miss Mary. Dixon
c-f New Concord, Ohio.
·
They ·first met in Egypt, a few years ago, where both
were teachers.
'I'hey ar e now located 'in Tarkio , Mo., :where Earle is
head of the "Education" department of Tarkio College.

X

Elmer Jurkat, A.B., '26, has entered the Pittsburg
Art School where he will s_p ecialize in C
. ommercial Art.

Mary C. Webster, A.B., '28, received her M.A. in
English from Ohio State U11jv_ersity, August 28th.
She has resumed. her work as teacher · of English in
Lee's Junior College, Jackson, Kentucky.

Roy E. Corrill, · A. B:, '30, former superintendent of
Public Schools Jamestown, Ohio, sprang i;i. great surprise
when, on _the m~rni11g ·of ~September 7th, . he announced
to pupils -and patr-0ns of'Yeilo~ Springs sohools that he
is go~ng now to superinten·d the Yellow Springs schools,
as he and the former superinte:nd.ent had exchanged
places.
J. Merle Rife, A.B., class of 1916; ·graduate of Xenia
Seminary, 1921; A.M., Indiana University, 1927, received
his doctor's degree from Chicago University, August
28th.
He with his wife (Ruth Ramsey, '17) · and children
have returned to Tarkio, Mo., where he is head of the
Greek department in Tarkio College.
Florence E. Somers, A.B., '17, received her Master's
degree from Ohio State University, August 28th.
She has returned to . her former position of teaching
in North Dakota.
Miss Clarabel Hunt attended . Ohio State University
this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Peterson (Margorie Wright) of
Frankfort, Ohio, are announcing the birth of a son on
September 7.
Mrs. Jennie Morton Turner, '99, died at her home in
Quincy, Mass., September 8th, after an illness of several
months. She leaves her husband, Rev. Thomas Turner,
'99, and one son, Brenton, '31. Burial was made in Massie
Creek Cemetery, Cedarville, Ohio.
Miss Lucile Johnson, '24, is teaching in the West Carrollton High School this winter. Miss Eleanore Johnson,
'27, is also a teacher there.
·

Rev. and Mrs. Paul W. Duncan, '21, and '14. of Coulterville, Ill., spent a few days the first week of September,
at the R. P. Mission School in Houston, Kentucky, where
both formerly taught. While there Rev. Duncan conducted dedication · services for the new dormitory just
recently rebuilt, after being _d estroyed ·by fire last spring.
Old C. C. has two more grandchildren. Eleanor Bull,
daughter of Mrs. Karlh -Bull, '03, and Robert Harriman,
son of Dr. W. P. Harriman, '12, entered the college as
freshmen this year.
Mrs. Lawrence Dukes (Lois Cummings) '25, attended
Wittenberg College this summer and has now resumed her
dµ:ties as teacher in the schools of Tampa, Fla.

fn

Miss Ruth McPlierson, '25, is teacher of expression
the Dayton schools.

Mr, Carl Frazier, '29, and Miss Margaret Chandler,
'29, were married in August.
Mr. Paul Orr, '27, and Miss Kathryn Hughes, '27,
were married in July. Mr. Orr is coach in the Cedarville
Schools.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Duncan spent their vacation in
Cedarville visiting relatives.
Mr; Herbert L. Main, '30, spent the summer months
in .t he Oz~rk mountains. He _was Sunday School Mission·ary among the mountain people. He entered Western
Seminary, Pittsburgh, this fall.
·Miss .J ean Morton, '30, was quite ill for several weeks
this summer· but has now returned to . her school in Ros~ford, Ohio.
Chaplain La Clede Markle, '25, has been transferred
to the Pacific coast. Mrs. Markle, '23, and children left
for California the first. . of Sep~ember after spending
several months in Cedarville.
Dr. Marion F. Stormont, '24, spent the month of· June
with his parents in Cedarville. He is an interne this winter
in St. Luke's Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. William Snell, '27, is _teaching in Mowrystown,
Ohio, this winter.
Rev. Day Kennedy; _'_28, and wife spent several days
in Cedarville this summer.
Mr. Willard Barlow, '27, toured the West this summer.
He is teacher of English in West Junior High School,
Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. W. P. Harriman, '12, has received and accepted
a call to the pastorate of the memorial Presbyterian
church of Dayton, Ohio. Rev. Harriman has been pastor
in Ced_a rville twelve years. He expects to take up his
new charge in October.
Remember Doc Richards? Of course all of you do.
He and Mrs. Doc are still the same loyal friends of the
college. Doc has a hobby of rabbits and more rabbits,
(that ~~inds us of the guinea pig story, "Pigs is Pigs.")
N ~x.f time any of you are 'b ack in Cedarville ask to see
his rabbits.

EXPENSES TO STUDENTS FOR ONE SEMESTER

PLACING OUR GRADUATES

Tuition ---'---------------·------------- $75.00
Furnished Room _____ from $1.25 to $2.50 a week
Good Boarding (estimated) --------$4.00 a week
Text books ( estimated) ____ $6 to $8 a semester
Light and heat free of cost with furnished room.
Total cost from $175.50 up to $206.00.

For a number of years Cedarville College has been
very successful in securing positions for its graduates.
Since 1910 Cedarville College has placed upwards of two
hundred teachers, principals, and superintendents in elementary and high schools in various states of our country.
Many of these occupy prominent positions; all of them
are engaged in useful and lucrative work.
Cedarville College believes in preparing its students
thoroughly for their places and exercises great pains in
placing them well. It secures positions for its graduates
free of cost.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES IN COLLEGE
Welcome receptions have been given to the students
and faculty by the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., the Methodist Episcopal Church, the United Presbyterian Church,
and .the Presbyterian Church. These affairs were enjoyed by all.
Each year not only the aforementioned organizations,
but also the faculty and the classes hold social events. In
,addition to these the students have spreads, hikes, and banquets.

RELIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES
Cedarville College has both the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.
These are in direct touch with the State and National organizations. They send delegates to the Geneva Conference and the Student Volunteer· Convention. They hold
:business and religious meetings weekly. Three flourishing churches are in the village, namely: Presbyterian, Uni_ted Presbyterian, and Methodist Episcopal. Chapel exercises consisting of the reading of the Bible, prayer,
praise and remarks are held daily. The College is under
the control of a Board of Trustees consisting of members
fpr the most·part of the Presbyterian Church U. S. A. and
also of the United Presbyterian and Methodist Episcopal
Churches. The faculty is made up of men and women who
are devotedly religious and all the student body are members of some church.

OPPORTUNITIES TO EARN
Many students of Cedarville College earn enough during their college course to support themsevles in part and
some of them are able to support themselves wholly. By
applying to Cedarville College office early in the year it
'is possible to arrange for part-time work towards support.
Services of the college are cheerfully and gratuitously offered in this directi.on.

WHAT OUR GRADUATES ARE DOING
Out of more than five hundred graduates, we find them
filling the following positions: 273 teachers, 95 Homemakers, 55 ministers, 36 in business, 27 high school
superintendents and principals, 21 farmers
14 physicians, 13 missionaries, 11 college and university professors and positions, 7 attorneys, 3 journalists, 2 judges, 2 prosecuting attorneys, 2 librarians, 1 senator,
and 1 lecturer.

LOCATION OF CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Cedarville College is located in Cedarville, Greene
County, Ohio, in the Southwestern part of the State. One
of the main l~nes of ·the Pennsylvania R9-Hr.,oad runs
through Cedarville. There are bus and r/!ilroad cpnnections with all points of our country.
' ·
'

WHAT CEDARVILLE AFFORDS
The village of Cedarville has a population of 1100. It
is noted for its industrial enterprises. It is surrounded
by a fine farming community. It has excellent schools
and churches. It has all the improvements of the modern
American village. It is rich in historic lore. It is the
birth place of the late Ambassador Whitelaw Reid. It was
once the hunting ground and one of the battle fields of the
Shawnee Indians. Close to the village are an old fort, an
Indian Mound and one of the most beautiful cliffs of the
state of Ohio.

TAKE NOTICE
The budget for Cedarville College for the current year
is as follows:
For salaries ----------'------------ $19,500.00
For contingent expenses ___________
8,000.00
The income to meet these expenses -is as follows:
From tuition ______________________
8,000.00
From endowment ___________________ 9,000.00
The income deducted from the expenses leaves $10,500 to be raised outside of the income. We appeal to our
Alumni and Friends to contribute by cash or check as
promptly and generously as possible.
Last year you gave a little more than $7,000. We
calculate that if we get through this year without a deficit
and times get better throughout our country that we shall
have to call for a very small appropriation for the next
collegiate year.
Keep us in mind and give what you can for the cause
of Christian Education to Cedarville College.

ENDOWMENT OF CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
The endowment of Cedarville College now amounts to
$242,0GO. It is all safely invested. The custodian of the
Endowment Fund is the First National Bank of Cincinnati.
Cedarville College must raise $300,000 more endowment by June 1934. We are raising this endowment by
outright gifts in checks, cash and properties; by annuities
giving from 4 to 9 per cent according to the age of the
giver and by gifts of bonds and stocks and in any other
way that the donor sees fit to give.
Send all gifts, whether for Endowment or Maintenance and Expansion Fund, to the President of Cedarville
College, Cedarville, Ohio.
INFORMATION
For catalogue and fuller information write to Dr. W.
R. McChesney, President of Cedarville College, Cedarville,
Ohio.

